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indeed it -was the greatest honour ho
could have :even an angel would
think it a great bonor to, bave a visit
from the Son 'of God.

Zacoheuà wvas a rich mnan, se I sup-
pose he had a large, and perliaps a
fine bouse. But Jesus doos nct caro
wrhetber a bouse i8 large or srnali, ho
looks into the hearts of the peopie
who live in it. Wby did he choose to
corne to the bouse of Zacceus?-
Because he had detormined to make
Zaceheus happy tor ever. Once
Zacaheus had been a wicked man ;
he had-cheated rnany people. [t was
bis buisness to collect thepufdic taxes,
and for this reason ho wvas cailed a
publican ; but he bad flot been hon.
est ; ho had cbarged more than ho
ought, and ho had grown rich by bis
dishonesty. Hlis cheatincg ways had
been found out, and nowV ho Liad a bad
character; se when peopie saw Jesus
go inte bis bouse, rnany said why
does ho go into the bouse of a wicked
person ?" But the- peopie who said
that, did flot know that Jesus came
into the worid te savo sinners. Zac-
cheus was new very sorry for his past
w.ickedness, and wbiie Jesus was in
bis bouse, hoe stood and said to the
Lord, IlBehold, Lord, the hall of rny
goods I give to the poor," and lie pro-
mised to give back te, the people from
whorn ho had taken tee much, jour
tirnes wbat ho had taken. Was flot
this rigbt in Zacclieus? Every body
wbom ho had cheated migbt corne to
him and say, IlYou took from me one
pe-nny,, or twe pence, morethan you
ought ; wiil you give me back four
times as rnucb ?" If tbe people said'
true, then Zaccheus would give them
back the rnoney. Jesus' was mucb
pleased to bear Zaceus speak as ho
did. Ho praised him, and said ho was
a son of Abraham. Abraham was a
man who bolie- i in God, and josus
saw that Zacceus did seo, for ho
could see into bis heart. These
were the worde! that Jesus spoke to
Zacclieus: i' Tis day is salvation

corne te this bouse, forLismucb as ho
also is a son of Abrahamn."'

1 do flot kcnow wbether Zaccheus
bad any ltle children, but if ho had,
bowv giad they mnust have boeerdo hear
Jesus say salvation was corne te the
bouse or the faoeily.- 1kw bappy are
the cbildren of a man wbo believes
in Jesus ! A good father prays for
bis childrep, teaches themn, takEs thema
to the bouse of God, and begs them te
be good and to love Christ.

Zaceheus nover could forgret the visit
tbatJosusbad made to bis farniiy. IIow
often ho would talk of' it, and cati te
mind ail that Jesus bsad done and said.
I-ow ofien ho must have repeatod
thbis sweet sentence : "4 The Son of
man is corne to seek and te save. that
which wvas lost."

Jesus is not now walk-ing about the
worid, but many of bis servants are,
and they go like hlim te seek the lost.
Tbey go to the bouses of sinners; they
go te the rooms of sinners ; they stand
by the dying beds of sinners, and teill
thern of' the Savieur. Has a good
man ever viÉited your father's bouse ?
It might bo a minister, or it rnight be
a good man who wvas net a minister.
Did lie corne and talk te yen of Jesus ?
Parhaps ho often cornes and reada
the Bible, and kleils dowvn, and prays
for you and your father and mnothor.
Are you netglad tesee hirn? Do yen
net say sonietimes te, your mother, Il1
tbink 1 bear bis stop upon the stairs ?"
Do you rua and open the door, and
beg hilm te cerne in and sit dorn ? Do
yeu keep quite stili whiie ho is read-
ing and praying ? Perhaps ho sorno-
imes speaks te you, and tolls you that

lesus loves littie. children.
You rnay find the history of' Zac-

cheus in Luke 19 :1-10.
Christ is merciflil and mild
Hie vins once a littie child ;
Hie whom heavenly hosts adore,
Lived on earth arnong the poor.
Then lie laid his glory by,
When for us lie came to die;
liow I wronder when I see
Iis UnI 0unded love for mne.


